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tier.-, a man not 
w ork i han In- ra 
gellinu ihniiiuli 

i-arci-r. wliiir fullow-
Mi-rn circuit, I uelcd 
junior to Sci'tj 1. .Suun-
irioii> fur taking more 

lil jicrform. and then 
willi it lirilliaut 1 v. 

ON LMIINI.'' iI;11> court one morning 
he liiirrii <iIv bc.-'iujjlit inc to lake a 

of lii>. "a very t-inijilc alTair," lie 
fcaid. 1 yielded, and wit 11 i 11 two inill-
Uies f i < i:! n i myself ciiar^ed wiih one I 
of i lie most diiVieult <iet'en.^e:-. t liut ever I 
La rrisi er ulu nijited. |  

•J'iie fuels were hinijtle. terriliiyl 
£ini|)le. ,\ly client—awkwaril. c-o.id j 

looking, l>ul not very intelligent.— ; 
\va - ;ii'.' ;-.(jii of a fanner, .lie had left j 
Lis home, and now stood arraigned j 
for lc.irg^lariwt'sly entering his father's ; 
luii:sc, while that father was away in j 

London, ami attempting to open an 
iron safe, which was kept, of all queer • 
jdaees in the world, in the pantry. ! 

Jliit. Ihe great. 1 h e  strongest fact; 
against us was that the testimony oil | 
lu^ elii lit';; own mother was to bo ; 
given against her son. I 

!-he told ill her hushed voice and | 
ga;pinu' tones how she had been! 
aroused during the night by a serv- I 
out; how, hearing a noise below, she j 
hy.1 gone down alone—the givt being! 
too Ingniciied to accompany her—• 
how she had then seen her boy, t iie 
darling of her heart, fumbling at the ; 
door of the safe, and how. seeing her, ' 
he had turned and lied through the 
open window. 

Xow it si ruck mo as being curious 
tha' a woman who had given evidence i 
with such obvious reluctance against j 
her son should have done so vol mi- j 
tarily. Something, some fact or some ! 

to nie. must have 
• av it was her son ! 

"Have jou seen him dur.rjj t;.-( 
t illM-V' 

'•No." 
"Now as 

its content - V" 
"Jt liad my husband's saving 

hundred jiounds in notes. 11 
noi trusi a bank." 

"And how luueli of tiii.- v.as miss
ing V 

'I'he crown counsel stopped me. 
".My iord," he said, "this is quite im

material. It is; not necessary to our 
CUM* that the prisoner stole anything. 
What we suggest is that hi* was about 
to open the safe when frightened by 

j the appearance of his mother, and he 
1 turned and fled." 

PARIS WELL GUARDED. 
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"liut." J objected, 
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had a right to ret urn 
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only l>e<-n ab-
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L-hargo you must show evil intent. 
1 waited eagerly for the next wit

ness. 
It v.as one the prosecution ougnt 

never to have called. 
lie was a- farm lad. who slept in an 

outhouse, and had been disturbed by 
a noise during the night in question, 
lie had seen the retreating figure of 
a man he look 1o be the prisoner. 
In explaining this he made a curious 
.-1 a t eme n t. "1 tried to sleep lightly 
because after Ma-ter llicks visit I 
thought it best to be wakeful with 
mast '• r away." 

was the prisoner's Dick' ".Master 
brot her. 

"When did tin 
er's brother take 
as 1 diii so, the starl 

visit of the pnson-
plaee'.1" ;• 11d noticed, 

of surprise with 
mother heard which the prisoner's 

t he quest ion. 
"Two days before tl ^ burglary," 

he said. 
"And who saw him?" 
"1 saw him, and Margaret spoke to 

hi in." 
Margaret was ihe girl who had pre

viously given evidence. 
"No one else'.1" 

person, it seemed to me. must have I "Xo." said the boy. "Yon see it 
compelled her to say it w as her son I was in t he middle of the night." 
the saw. | "Can you tell lis anything more 

The r.ext witness was a business- j about this night visit of the prisoner s 
like girl, who gave her evidence with- j brother'.'" 
out the least reluctance. She stated j 
that on hearing a noise she had • 

the 

The 
and 

i 

Aroused her mistress and allowed her 
to descend aione. As her mistress did 
not return, however, she summoned 
another servant, and together they 
went downstairs to find iheir mistress 
in a swoon. 'Then, just as the crown 
counsel was sitting down, she added, 
in an unhappy burst o* self-import
ance: 

"Arid next day I gave information 
to the police." 

"Indeed," said T, rising quickly, 
and what did you tell them?" 

"1 told them that missis had gone 
down during the night and found 
Master Jlupert (the prisoner) trying 
to open the safe." 

Immediately I shot the question at 
her: "And where did you get your 
information?" and. at once, her man
ner changed. She hesitated. red
dened. stammered; then, with a sud
den instinct, she pointed to where 
prisoner's mother was sitting. 

"She tokl me," said the girl. 
'Then a striking scene followed, 

prisoner's mother rose slowly. 
saiii: 

"1 never 1old her. my lord. 
the girl says is nol true. 1 would 
have told no one unless I had: been 
compelled.'' 

"When do you say your mistress 
told you this?" 1 asked. 

"About 11 o'eiock next morning," 
the girl answered. 

"And at what time did you com-
nitinicalc with the police?" 

"About, two." 
"Whom did you tell meanwhile?" 
"No one." 
"What! Vim went about knowing 

the guilty party, and never speaking. 
At least you told your fellow serv
ants'.'" 

"We knew it," she said. 
"Knew it," 1 shouted, ironically: 

"knew it was the prisoner who had 
tried to open the safe, l'ray how did 
you know it if you did not see the 
act committed?"' 

"1 mean ihat when we heard that 
there had been a burglary we thought 
that Master Itupert had done it." 

"Why?" 1 asked. 
"Heeause"— site faltered—"Master 

Rupert had ran away from home and 
1 did not trust him." 

"In fact." 1 said, "you did not like 
lii m ?" 

"No," said the girl, then 
Olid bit lier lip. 

Again 1 asked her why. 
"He came between me and liis 

brother," she answered, hotly and de-
liantly. 

"liis brother! This is the first we 
have heard of liis brother," and I 
turned to the crown counsel, whose 
features had a look of unruffled pla
cidity. Then to the girl. I said: 

"And where was his brother on the 
night this burglary took place?" 

That the question touched home I | 
saw in an instant. The girl paled and ; 
trembled, but she answered steadily: 
"1 do not know." 

Something told me the other broth
er was the pivot on which tlie whole 
ease turned. 1. let the girl go, and 
asked that the mother might be re
called, deploring meanwhile the fact 
that 1 had had no opportunity of con
sulting my client. 

She entered the box with a look of 
longing on her face, as though I 
might after all be able to do some
thing for her son. 1 asked the moth
er when her son had left home. 

The boy related how he had heard 
a noise. How he had got up, dressed 
;im] walked toward ihe farmhouse. 

i How he had waited and watched a 
Ithin streak of light move steadily 
j around from room to room till it 
|  reached the panlry, where it stayed 

I some time, llovv he had still waited, 
I  and after remaining ;iutside for nea.r-
; lv half an hour had seen the girl Mar-
| garet let out Master Dick through 

the side door. 
"Did you tell any one this?" I 

asked. 
Yes. he had told the prisoner, hot 

p.i.-hmenr. The traveler who has just j 
returned from a visit, to the l'aris ex- | 
position missed a good ir.any things ! 
probably. Here are some of them: | 
Seven great forts about the city, eight j 

m i l e s  away  from i t s  wal l s .  N ineteen  j  

f-maller forts four miles out. each con- i 
tabling three acres and mounting two i 
li.l-ton guns. Great stacks of 100-pour.d I 
melinite shells ready for these guns to | 
hurl. Twenty-one miles of continu- , 
ous fortifications about the town— j 

earthwork wails feet thick at the ; 
base and fronted by -Jj-foot moats, j 

Three hundred emplacements along | 
this giant wall for as many Oj-ton i 
cai'.r.oi;. kept free from rust in the j 

Champs de Mars arsenal and ready to 
be swurg in place at ar.v time. Thir
teen barracks. 11 great mobilizing de
pots—no. you may have seen these or 
some of them, says the Chicago Chron
icle. 

So cleverly are the forts masked b\ 
long slopes of green turf and ihe walls 
by tri es awl bushes that one can pass 
in and out of l'aris a dozen times and 
see scarcely a trace of its famous forti-
ficat^':-. The range of t he 9">-ton gu lis 

j  is over ten miles—some say 14. 
j To work these guns, were every man 
i of the garrisons drafted away, l'aris . 
i l ias ."iii.'.'U'J trained artillerymen among ; 
i her reservists. She could man every 
|  gun twice over, garrison all her forts j 

j with infantry and reservists ar.d put a j 
|  dozen cavalry regiments into ihe field j 
I for scouting purposes. Such a per-, 

form a nee no other city on.earth could ' 
rival. 

The Paris railway stations have im-
inense acreages of plat form space, ex
clusive of arrival and departure quays, 

i which are made long enough to re
ceive three trains at a time l'aris has 
three circular railways—the inner, 
the outer and the Grand Ceir.tnres— 
which form a network connecting the 
city an'd its suburbs. At every 1.0U,) 
yards along the inner slope of the 
fortifications is a three-storv gun.nl-
liouse. Some 20.000 troops could thus 
be sheltered witiiin call of ail attack
able points. These1 guardhouses nre 
connected by the broad Boulevard T^x-
terieur. which is, of course, provided 
with tramways. 

Every reservist, whether Parisian 
born or provincial immigrant, has a 
book containing his number, partic
ulars of his service and a memorntv 
dum of the barracks to which he must 
repair upon the calling of the reserves 

lilv[zr-e>nve military mtx: a.l over the vvui.U. 
Large eums have been offered for tLe Lest 
military automobile. In war, as in every
thing, :l pays to us* the Lest weapons. T;.e 
best .-L'.e.c with which to jiiftcel the S'.MU I-
aeh is Hosteller's Sloir.aiii li.iters. It s a 
certain cure for constipation, inc.pisiiei., 
dyspepsia and biliousness, and prevci.ts ma
laria, lever anJ ague. 

First Doubt A( Her Love. 

She (as her lover is about to start on & 
Journey round the world.)— My dear Aclo.t, 
will you be true to me when you are far 
away? Promise me that you will wriie to 
me from everv lovvn ycu vi-:t. 

lie—Uh. Ada, is it love that prompts you 
to say this? Ada, swear to me, co you 
really love ine, or are you mtrelv collecting 
foreign postage stamps':—Stray Stories. 

IKE TURN OF LIFE. 
The Most Important Period in a 

Woman's Existence.—Mrs. John
son Tells How She Was Helped 
Over the Trying Time. 

UeTrnrc of Ointments for Catarrh 
Til at C'ontuln Mercury, 

as mercurv will surely destroy the sense of 
tme.l anil completely derange the whole sys
tem when emerine it thruiinh the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles shou.d never bended 
except on pre-cripiions Irom reputabie 
physicians, as the Janin.ce they wi.l Jo ^is 
often ten fold to the yon ean^possibly 
derive from them. Hal's Ca'.arr'a^ Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 

contains no'mercury, and is taken inter
nally, actina directly upon the blood ar.d 
mucous surfaces el the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh I ure be sureyou get the^geii-
nine. It is taken internally, and made ill 
Toledo, Ohio, by 1". J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials free. 

Sold bv Dmtreists. price ,oc per bott.e. 
Hall's 'Family Pills are the best. 

Pupa Was Wearing the Laundry. 

|  The little girl wis incline: to answer the 
' di>. r bell about as soon us it sounded., and 
i sometimes she gave answers tu whoever 
! lTiijiht 1-e lliere taat were em Ir us. One day 

the man who collects the packages of laun-
;  dry was at the d^orar.d asked ii the laundry 
; was ready. '"No," she replied, "papa has 

got it on. —Ciiioago Chronic.e. 
I 
j nojucseckers* Excursion Tickets. 

j To nearly all points in the United States 
1 ou sale at ail tu ket otlices of the^Chicago 
; Ureal Western It.ulvvay en the first and 
' third Tuesdays of October, November and 
; December, at the .very iv\v _ huiiieseckers 
Irate of one fare p.us sf2.i'0 for the luuiui 
! trip. Tickets good iVr return, wniiiii Jt 
' days from date of saie. l'crsons eon'.ein-
1 piating a trip wil. save money by casing on 
| any Great Wesieiu Agtiit and _ obtaining 
| detail informal',ou regaling _the huiiu--
! seekers rates, or addressirg 1'. II- buru, 
! U. 1*. & T. A., 113 Adams Ch.tago. 

CHARLOTTE JOHNSO 

soil .she said. "Which 
two."' 

"1 mean the prisoner." 
"Three days before I saw him at the 

safe," she replied. 
"And the other?' 
"A month." 

had not told his mistress 
alarming her. I could see daylight 
now. 

liut I still anticipated a tmigh tight. 
I did not realize what a valuable ally j 
a little truth may be. 'I -~ 

The next witness, ihe oihet maid 
servant at the farmhouse, entered ihe 
box. No sooner had she taken the 
oath than she electrified the court by 
sayi ng: 

"1'icase. 1 want to speak the truth." 
Mv learned friend could not dis

guise the astonishment with which be 
heard this strange desire. iUit the 

What encouraged her kindly. 
She had. she said, known nil about 

it from the tirst. and had promised 
Marirarct not to tell, but. when she 
had seen Mr. Rupert in the dock and 
had no. iced how near we got to the 
truth she felt compelled to speak. 

The prisoner's brother had been 
turned out by his father a month IIL'O, j 
but had remained hiding in the neigh- | 
borhood. lie had arranged, she said, j 
to run away with Margaret. The ditli- j 
cully of money had presented itself. 1 
Apparentlv 1liis charming pair had 
delertr.ined to get over this in an easy 
if not original manner. When the 
father had been summoned to town 
on law business they planned and car
ried 'Hit the real burglary at the 
farmhouse. The prisoners brother 
had a key of his father's safe, and 
according to bis version vviw morally 
em it led to some of the money—-.lie 
said .tl 100. liis father, disp'eascd at 
his conduct, refused to give it him. 

Accordingly he had entered the 
farmhouse late at night, and with 
the assistance of Margaret removed 
bis share, or what he claimed was his 
share, of the family savings. He and 
Margaret were to be married within 
two days', but something happened to 
prevent it. Mr. Rupert disappeared, 
and later Margaret made a startling 
discovery about him. 

He had gone to his brother first, 
remonstrated with liim. and then find
ing this useless, had used force. 
There had been a struggle, Dick had 
been left senseless on the ground, 
and Rupert had taken from him the 
key of the safe and the -C ICO note. 
This Margaret learned late, at night, 
and her mother-wit enabled her 1o 
deduce the fact that Rupert would 
place back the note before his father 
returned on the morrow. 

To accomplish this she. knew that 
he would probably imitate his guilty 
brother, and break in. and she con
ceived the cruel revenge of waiting 
until he was in the house, and then 
making his mother surprise him in 
what was apparently an act of bur
glary. 

Two things more remain to be made 
clear. When my client fled on the 
appearance of his mother he acted 
foolishly, but he had the shielding of 

j his brother, not himself, in mind, 
i As for ihat brother, it is fair to say 
j that liad he not been lying sick aiu7 
i in delirium while the restorer of his 
honor was awaiting trial, and during 

|  that trial itself, he would, I believe, 
have come forward to speak the truth. 

As it was, truth crept in without 
him, as it lias a way of doing even in 
the most complicated cases.—Pear-
sou's Weekly, 

fur fear of In ease of war lines carefully main
tained would be switched into use and 
the tramway system would be in com
munication with the enormous goods 
depot, of the Paris termini. Not roil-

sto-ek only, but horseflesh, would 
be requisit ioned. Kvery horse over four 
yearsold is registered together with his 
lype. owner, and probable utility. The 
general staff could choose from some 
UiM.OQO horses. There are in- Paris 1(5.000 
cahs. with three horses to a cab—4S.030 
mounts fairly suitable for cavalry. 
Add ~:i.VKi'O tram and bus horses and 50.-
(HM) draught horses—the balance may 
be taken as in private hands. 

The military stores of Paris are 
boundless. In a day she could arm and. 
clothe -ifiD.OOO lighting men with 7<D.-
CvM.'DO'i) rounds of melinite cartridges. 
At the arniv bakeries she reserves large 
stores of grain. In ease of siege the 
general stall' has a censorship of prices 
ready in the Paris municipality, which 
at all times fixes the prices of bread 
and would do so of ot her staples, l'aris 
has an invisib.e defense—the subma
rine boats that patrol the Seine from 
Astiieres and Ivrv. 

Cp-to-Dnte Enteri>rine, j 

Mr. Oldham—Oh, I don't kr.evv iliat I j 
have much to complain of in a business way; 1 
1 am holding my own. 

Mrs. Oldham—That won't do, John. If 
you want to be a successful business man 
to-dav you must s-trive to hold as mii'-h as 
possible of everybody else's.—Richmond Dis
patch. 

IJ-est for the flowels. 

No matter what ails you, headache to a 
rancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. Cascarete help nature, 
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce 
easy natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put 
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. 
stamped on it. Beware of imitations. 

Kla« of tbc Kid. 

Jones—Come, be honest; when you have 
to walk the baby don't you swear aliitie? 

Smith—Possibly, but tnen the baby makes 
such a noise with his crying that nobody cau 
hear me.—Boston Transcript. 

What Shall We llnvc for IJe*«crtT 

This question arises every day. Let us an
swer it to-day. Try Jell-O, delicious and 
healthful. Prepared in two minutes. No 
boiling! no baking! add boiling water^aud 
fiet to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry, Strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 

lie Did It—With K Slam. 

"I am willing to do anything," said the 
applicant for work. 

"All right," said the hard-hearted mer
chant. "Please close the door behind you 
when you go out."—Somervilie Journal. 

SS4.0O PKR WEEK 
to men with ricrs to introduce; our Poultry 
Compound anions farmers. Address with 
stamp, Acme Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

Nothing Doing.—Bcrns'tein—"Vot'a der 
news, o'tut man'''' Fiamski (with paper)— 
"Oh, nodding to speak of: two false alarms 
uiidt seien small fires."—Town Topics. 

BIRDS THAT SING TUNES. 

Some Ft'iUliori ' i l  Crcntnres llnve 

AYouilerful Kneulty of 

1 in i la t ion. 

! Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever 
I jsed for all nlleeiions of the throat and 
I ungs.—Wm. O. Endsiev, VaDburen, Ind., 

Feb. 10, 1900. '  
There should be less worrying about what 

the "unstcn lias in store." and more care of 
the health lo be able to oo the work it brings 
to everyone.—Aiehison Globe. 

i 

stopped 

j There are other members of the 
j feathered ert al ion besides the mocking 
I bird that have 1 he faculty of imitation 
j developed to a considerable degree. It 
! is not generally known, but is never

theless a fact. That the faculty of im
itating sounds and s;>n -gs  not lln. irow i: 
must lie more frequent in blackbirds 
than is generally supposed. "I remem
ber in the spring of iSTtli. in The liule 
copse on the side of the Frauenberg. at 
Fu'ida." says a German student of orni
thology, "bearing several blackbirds 
siug a fragment of the well-known "iJu 
List Yerruckt Mein Kind.' They al 
sang the tirst few notes, breaking 
oil' with exactly the same quavering, 
hesitating sound, beginning over and 
over again. 1 tried to find out how 
they had acquired t his addition to their 
usual natural repertoire, but could not, 
until an old lady explained to rue that 
the blackbirds on the Frauenberg must 
have learned the air from a tame bird 
belonging to a soldier, which had been 
taught by him to warble this tune. 1 
saw this blackbird in a cage hanging 
over the cottage door, but 1 diil not 
hear it sing. 1 have observed another 
instance of this faculty oil acquisition 
this year in tlie Pare de Montsouris. in 
l'aris. We have been interested in no
ticing'one particularly good-voiced bird 
singing quite differently from his lel-
lows. It seemed sometimes as we lis
tened in the quiet of the early dawn 
or late evening as if the bird were try
ing to invent a new song; it may be he 
was only imii at ing. Anyhow, our at
tention was called to the performance 
of this particular bird by the difference 
from the usual blackbird's song.'' 

SUCKER 
WILL KEEP YOD DRY. 

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh | 
or rubber coat. If you want a coat, 
that will keep you dry i n tbe hard-1 
est storm buy the Fish Brand! 
Slicker. If not for sale In your| 
town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very 
annoying, and sometimes painful .symptoms. 

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it 
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, 
as if the heart were going to stop for good, arc only a few of the symptoms.of 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance, 'ihe 
cry should be hooded in time. Lvdia K. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound was 
prepared to moot the needs of woman's system at this trying^period of  her life. 

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and 
stili further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is for women. 

Mar. 12.1807. 
" DEAR MRS. PIXKIIAM :— I have been sick for a long time. I was taken 

sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to be. in the womb. I ache all the 
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered 
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kulney. 
I am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me 
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible." — 
MRS. CHARLOTTE JOUNSOX, Monelova, Ohio. 

Jan. 23, 1S08. 
"I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great 

deal. I had been in bed for ten weeks when 1 began taking your \ cgetablo 
Co«ipound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around tbe 
house. The aching in the lower part of womb lias left me. The most that 
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little 
every day. I am not discouraged yet. and shall continue with your medicine, 
for 1 believe it will cure me." — MHS. CHARLOTTE JOUNSOK, Moncle>va,Ohio. 

April 13, l'I'OO. 
" I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was siek for 

about nine years 60 that I could not do my work. For three months 1 could 
not sit up long enough to have my bod made. 1 had five different dot-tors, and 
all said there was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. 1 suttercd 
with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back
ache, he:ula>che, and dizziness 1 am well and strong, and feel like a new 
person. My reooverv is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. 1 owe 
all to Lydia Ii. Pinkhiiin's Vegetable Compound. 1 would not do without 
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if 
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure." — MRS. CIIARLOTTI-: 
JOHNSON, Monelova, Ohio. 

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief : yet it is an 
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request. 

As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Piukham has on file thousands of 
letters from women who liave been safely carried through that danger period 
" Change of Life." Mrs. Johnson's cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine to accomplish. 

_ AAA KEWAIin .-tVc liavr><in[iofiteil  with the N.ition. ' i i  City Hank of I.ynn. SniKHi. 
t  B|1 | l  which will Lie paid to any person who can lin«i Iliat tlie ,itn >v? t i-stniionial letters 

JX^nllll  are not genuine, or were published botoro obtaining tlio wrin-r 'n special per-
WVVVV mission. LYUJA K. PINK 11 AM MLlMCi-NK CO. 

to* 

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
Cnres Hacking Coughs, Soro Lungs, Grippe, Pneumonia 
and Bronchitis in a few days. Why then risk Consumption? 
Oet Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Don't be imposed upon. Re
fuse the dealer's substitute. It is not as good as Dr. Bull's. 
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism nr.d all Pain. Price, 15 and 25 cents. 

Each paekap-e of TOTNAM'S FADELESS ' 
DYES colors more goods tluui any other dye 
and colors tlicm belter too. Bold by all 
druggists. 

"Do you believe in luck?" asked Eogely. 
"Depends on who is dealing," replied 
Slacker, sagely.—Town Topics. 

If you want "<rood digestion to wait upon 
vour appetite" you slumld always chew a 
bar of Adams' lVpsin Tutii Fruui. 

WALTHAM WATCHES 
Over twenty-five years ago the 

American Waltham Watch Company 
stated that "350,000 Waltham 
Watches are speaking for themselves 
in the pockets of the people." 
To-day  EIGHT MILLION 
Waltham Watches are in 
use throughout the civilized world. 
" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated book 

of interesting information about 'watches, 'will be sent 
free upon request. 

American Waltham Watch Company, 
Waltham, Mass. 

'I have 
I'ntiilr. 

"Chillen." said Aunt Cliloe, "ef you 
don' stay 'way f'um dat mill I'll break 
ev'ry bone in yo° bodies! Cavvn meal 
shows on yo faces, an' folks'll say I 
don' keep yo' eleai^"—Chicago Trib
une. 

PREPARATIONS: 
Ez-Q-Nat Soap, per cake, 25c 
Ez-Q-Nat Eczema Cure, - 50c 

Your money refunded if it does not 
cure any ease of eczema, or skin 
diseases of any kind. Order by mail. 

Suit 33 Llndley Bldg., 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Do Yon Know 

Burnham's Hasty Jellycor. will satisfac
torily ar.awer the question: ''what shall we 
have for dessert to-day?" You have the 
choice of six delicious flavors: orange, lemon, 
strawberry, raspberry, peac-h, wild cherry, 
and the plain "calfsfoot" for making wine 
and coffee jellies. Every where Jeilycon is 
having a large sale. Your grocer sells it. 

READERS OF THIS PAI'EIT 
DESIRING TO LIL' V ANVTIJING 
ADVERTISED IN n\s COM;SINS 
SLIOL'LD INSIST UI'ON HAVING 
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFISING 
ALL ST'BSTITLTES OR IMITATIONS. 

A. N. K.—G 1836 

EZ-O-NAT CO. 

OLD SORES CURED 
[ Allen's Uloerine Salve cure* throale lir«rs. Bone llcer®, 
;  Serofuiooi l ' le#rt« VirltoM TlMrii latlolent l ' lc«n, Mercurial 
1 tJt«er«, Wbhe Swelling. Mlk Lcf, Ecteuis, 6a)t Rheum* K«wr ; 
- Sore*, alt  old iorc«. Poaiiively no failure, DO matter B«w ions i 
j auodlns, Bj sail,  6Sc.  J. P. ALLEN. EX. PAUL, MINN, j 

nPr>P9V yEff  DISCOVERY; gives 
• qui'.-k relief and cures worst 

eases. Hook of tostimoniaU and lO dnja1  treatment 
Free l>r. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Box I),  Atlanta, 

WHEN WlilTISG TO ADVERTISER* 
ploime state thnt you law Ihe Advertise* 
meat In this paper. 

ESTABLISHED 1879. 

Minneapolis . j WOODWARD & CO., GRAIN COMMISSION 
( Orders for Future Delivery Executed in All Markets. 

DUL'JTH. 

* 


